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WASH I N'OTOX, XOIiTII CAROLINA, AUGUST 11, 1916.

Mississippi, Louisiana, Oeorgia, Xorth and South Carolina and
one or two other states have had rheir floods. Now West Virginia
cornea along with a record-breaker. Next!

The Administration call* Hughes a liar, and Hughes calls the
Administration by the same appelative. Truly thing* are warming
up in the jh>litioal campaign.

The opening of the Washington t« luire«» market i just five day«
off. And when that days comes. we won't mind if we have to spend
the entire day shaking hand* with farmers who come ill to see us.

POLITIC \l. NEWS PAPERS.
Although flection is Mill *»iue time distant, readers of newspaper«

are already obliged t«? wade through column after column of |>olitical
Muff daily. A perusal of the editorial columns of some of the papers
reveal« nothing hut political iibberi-di. We counted eight paragraph*
and three editorial* on tin- editorial page <»f one of the State papers
ilie other »lay. Practically the *aine <|uantity of this matter appears
daily. Other pa|>ei> are alm«>«t a- had along this line.
We Iwlieve that t In* majority .»f newspaper readers are interested

in polities, hut we do n«;i ln»lie\e that they appreeiate reading I he one*

«idcd view« «.f nme parti paper. It is all well enough for a paper
to announce that it is Republican or llemocratic. in it> poliev. hut why
under tin* -nti is it necoosarx to-keep pegging away ah-lig the same

line, day after day; If do4-<ii*t do any material good to the party:
in*tea«I. it doe* harm, for the average reader will Iweome so «li«gusted
.>ver having to waste his iiiu«- reading this kind «>f news, that he is
ii.<-lin<*d io take the opp^itc view from that entertained bv the paper.
An editor limy lie a dev«»ut ehuri*1i meml»er. hut that is no reason

why flic majorir.x of hi« new- items and the greater part «»f his edi¬
torial« should lie devoted to article* |«ertainiuu t«» the church. Or
lie tu h v l>e an enthusiastic ti-hermati. but hi* readers will so n tire
«1 having t«» peruse c«iluniti after column of news pertaining to fish¬
in«?.. ven if tliev enjoy the -p-.r tlicmselve*. And it is tin »ame

with politics. People want t" rea«l ««.mtihinu else besides political
article*- and opini« lis.

A WHOM I M PIJ ESS |()\.
The captain and crew of the I >em«cblnnd -lived f«»r home with the

firm. frankly-e.xpre«M'«l opini- ti *^at American .»«iitiuient ha« been
niUuuderstood ahr«>ad. and that it i* milly favorable to Germany.

liev promised to assure tln-if tVlloW-e«unitrviiieii .f this fact.
Their impression if natinal. hut none the le*« erroneous. The

Americana whom they have m* have U-fii mostly (b»rmau svmpa*
thixers. Hence they have heard little hut words of approval for the
Fatherland. Even those American« wh ubl not conscientiously
express such sentiments, have courts«.u«ly r« ftained fn.m critical ex¬

pressions in their presence.
J'hcre is another important factor which may have misled these

men. They have mi<mnder«t«>r»l the friendly attitmle of the nation
a- a whole. They have failed to discriminate lintweeu per*4»nal
admiration f.»r a few German r>ail««rs and approval of German war

policies. The two have nothing t«» d«» with each other.
Americans, without regard t.« th»*>r judgment «»r sympathies, have

cxpre«*ed their admirati<»i for the rientsehlnnd's captain and crew

liecau*e thev typified a *porting -pirit which Americans would have
praised, regardless of their nationality. Every time any branch of
any navy has performed n «igual act of »kill and daring, there has
lieen in this country almost nnaniin-.u« applau«e. Hut that only proves
the characteristic American -piiir "t" fairness. which judges everv

man and every act on hi* «»r its own merits.
It i«* fortunate that the lleutx-blaml"- crew call testify at home t »

the friendliness and fairness of our people. Hut it will lie unfor¬
tunate if thev build false ho|»e« on what thev have «ei>n and heard,
lest they suffer painful di*illu«iontiicnt if it tiecomes necessary for us.
under different circumstances, to criticise and condemn.

HIFFERKNT VPK OF MEN.

A««>ording to reports from New Hern ye*ter« Iay. seven more men

have lieen arreate<l for leaving * amp <*l«*n«>. Other men have ex-

pri^s-il themselves as dissatisfied with eonditi«»n* there. Many com¬

plaint-* have also lieen hear«l regarding the f«*«! they have to eat and
the work they have to do.
"How different these men are from the type who shoulders*! their

mioket- m '»*«1 and went to hatilc t«» d«afend their rights! In connec¬

tion with thi*. an interesting article recently appeared in the Haiti-
more Sun. It wan written hi » Confederate veteran and justly crit¬
icises the ,'M»|»|iera" of today. Part of this article read as follows:

"Il i« a shame and aH trne Americans should blush at the article*
appearing in the papers, full «-f complaints regarding 'rations' fur-
n ished soldiers now in camp. When the meteoric army f»f the South
sprang into existence in the men buckled on their belts, took
up the old discarded musket or -*hotguri. tilled their pockets with cart¬

ridges and trusted to luck for grub. They were patri<rts sod did not

expert ice cream: they were glsd t.. tn-t what their country could fru-
nish them.

"Soldiers who are ever complaining can not. turn out T*e«s, Jack-
sons and others, whose names are written in gilt on the pages of his¬
tory. Ragged, lank, haggard and shoeless, but Swinton said 'they
were fighters and the world knows it,'
"The Southern woman scorned the man who did not enter the army.

Are the women of America doing this today? Mothers, donrt coddle
your sons; he glad that they have the courage to make the sacrifice
to go to war. It will make them men whom you can be proud of; it
will bring ont their good qualities and make them self-reliant."

It would be well if some of the dissatisfied men in the militia to-"|
day took the adriee of this old vetersn. They are showing themselves
no in * poor liflht, rad »m not ooly riingracing thnowtre«, but «n

dSgr»oinc their farailien n<i their town..

FREE Yes Absolutely FREE?
Call and Let us Tell Yo* How to Gel a Set u!

Old Colonial Chinaware
ABSOLUTELY FRtH.

B. W. Bergeron & Son.
RHONE 17.

The ToivM Gossip
I BELIEVE

J'D RATHER
THAT PEOPLE
DIDN'T TELL me

THINGS TO put
IN THI8 column.
BECAUSE IT imom
THAT EVERY tltne
I ACT upon
THEIR 8UOOE8TION8
I GET Into trouble.
OP COUR8E.
I APPRECIATE
THEIR TRYING to help me.
BUT JU8T the um«,
IT MAKES things
TOO WARM for me.

YESTERDAY I wrote up
WHAT THAT fellow
HAD TO wiy
ABOUT THE women
AT OCEAN View,.
GOING IN bathing
WITHOUT WEARING stocking«,
AND ONE of our preachers
TOLD ME this morning
THAT HE didn't think
THAT WAS r very nice
SUBJECT TO write about.
AND 1 told him
THAT I thought'"*".
IT WAS mighty good form.
JUDGING FROM the description
THAT THAT fellow
HAD GIVEN me

AND DAY before yesterday.
ONE OF the
PROMINENT LADIES
OF THE city
TOLD ME to write
SOMETHING ABOl'T the ice.
AND I did bo.
AND THAT got me
INTO TROUBLE too.

80 I ts««
IT MAY be
THE SAFEST flu
ron'MK to au up
THIS COLUMN
WITH WHATEVER
ENTERS JIT own hMul.
HECAt'SE THEN
I'LL ONLT hare
MYSELF to Miu
IN CASE ut«Mbc
GOES WRONG.
1 THANK rod.

sum« issue
WARNING TO COMKSS

'.* > (By United Pre««)
Colorado Spring. Colo., Aug. 11.

.An official circular pawed out to
delegates attending the ooafereuee
of the National Woman's Party hare
today aaid:

"If the 8asan B. Anthony amend¬
ment la not passed by the present
Coapws.practically a Democratic
Congress.the National Women's
Party conceives It thblr duty At the
polls In November not to vote Cor
th« Democratic candidates for the
Proaldenry or Congress. Only by
passing the federal amendment can
the democratic party convince any¬
one that they sincerely stand for the
eufrfcnehlfleinent bf women, as affirm¬
ed in their platform."

Tarn that tank into a SCfftNESS
MATTER by uaing the classified col-

OPPOSITE CAPITOL mA UNION STAHON
t, «>ni«»i ih> »imifian
Renowned for it* High 3«a ihi ami Low lUtM.

EU*or*AN plan
31-so

Rmb pm *, 92.00
wit* Wtk ml *
AD Room. Ootaida

Booli« lo, A.-I«,
«. T. KNIGHT. NU«i

Londo«. Aug 11.Uird Dertr.
Parliamentary Under-Secretary for
War. Interviewed by the corr«p>
dent of the international N*ws 8
?ie*. said In regard to the Ion
mea In the recent advance on the

"Wa av« accomplishing what wo
set out to do. Tile Qerma
year had everything their own way.
They were able to rush troop«
amy front, bat now they cannot i
a Single man from the WOst or Cut
"The only way to win the wy is

to kill Germana. This we ara dola«,
aid ao art the Russians aad the

.Brery counter attack Is waleome.
It help« kin Germans. The situation
OH the whole to decidedly favorable
for ua."

Asked If the Germans are caillag
up their reserves of nineteen years.
Lord Derby said:

"They hare boys younger 11
alndtdoia fighting at the front now."

ESC FMME
hi mini

Kinston, Aug. 11..A local a
famine la the past 48 hours has
drfven the wholesale price "from SO
to It cents. Wednesday It was al¬
most Impossible to secure an egg la
the city. Some persons telephoned
to the country and were able to pro-
cure enough to supply their imme¬
diate needs, but no more. In some
instances armers stated they eould
urnish. The condition was little
better today.

PROM WASHINGTON.
WKEK'END EXCURSION FARES
M.oo to WUmlBfUm.
.8.70 to Norfolk.
Ticket« on Ml* for all trains on

each Saturday and for forenoon
trains oo each Sunday from May IT
lo Sept. 11. Inclusive. limited return¬
ing to reach original starting point
prior -to midnight or Tuesday next
following date of tale.

*r: " !t
SUMMER EXCURSION PARES
.7.75 V, WHghtoTlUf Reach.
. 1O.05 to Myrtle Reach.
Tickets on tale from May lb to

October IS, Inclusive. limited re¬

turning until October 11. Liberal
»top-over privilege«.

Schedule« and further particulars
cheerfully rurnlshed upon sppllcatioa
to 8. R. OLARY. Ticket Agent.
Washington. N. C.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE.

Le« th« Mddle* drtnk H. PRPBI-CoI« I
Oni tf»OOOD.When th*? Com« bi
hot and tired and thirsty on a iummei'i
morning, Couldn't hart 'em if <h»y drank
¦ Ballon of It. And the/ Mir* *UJ Hka
that "tangy" UMe of

.th. teaHMM and DBK-Hdaea drink foe »»IjrtmdJ «tohMi (Unit Why
not Mil ymjr froCM: "A cam of PEPSI Col«-? H«v« h wt hum* all Um (Am.

TI / WmIUbju,^ n, c
*

ton Par*,

tlf-ltrc.
FOB RENT: MY OLD

Bonner i

I row.
i-»-ltc.

P|
Mvmo Si to 50 horse
Cabinet Veneer Co.. Oi
M c.
t-10-tc.

AKY PERSON MAY OWN AN Au¬
tomobile without investing ooe
cent. For Inforatntlon addreea Auto
cere Dally News. Washington. N.C.
8-lu-dh. v

POR SALE: PONY, HARNESS AND
butir. Ouareateed to be flrst-claaa
In every way. Price on request
r. M. HODOM.
t4-ttc. ;

AN AUTOMOBILE FREE: FOR IN-
formation addreea Auto, cere the
Dally News, Washington. N. C.
8-10-dh.

FOR SALS: WILL HBLL YOU ANY
slse farm yon went. part cash bal¬
ance easy payments. S nice mulei
part cash, eaay payments: One
Orerland roadster cheap, part cneb
eaay payments. S nearly ne«
farm wagons cheap. See WADS
S. WILLIAMS. can Williams A
Harrison Co., Heaty and Ftncj
Oroceriee, 8taple Dry Goods. Will
bey your chickens, eggs, hams
beeewax. Come, write or phone
1«7. Washington. N. C.
8-5-Iwe.

DO YOU WANT AN AUTOMOBlLfl
without coat to you? Write Avto
care Dally Newa. Waahlngton. N.C
S-10-dh. .

BETTER FIT AND BETTER MAD!
If your suit is made at home b>
Ammoonle.
t-9-lwc.

FOR SALE: FARQUHAR PORtI
ble saw mill; t.000 reel capacity
dally. Address Raymon Woolsrd
R. F. D. 1. Pactolus. N. C.
8-Hwp.

i-
FOR MALE: STANHOPE CARRIAGE

In good condition. Price reason¬
able. Address Stanhope,. care of
Dally News.
7-ll-tfc.

FOR SAME: DRY WOOD CUT Short
lengths. S. R. Fowle A Son's mill.
i-4-tfc.

FOR BEAUTIFUL ASTERS APPLY
to Miss Fannie H. Bryan.
g-l<ttte.

HAVE YOUR FALL AND WINTER
suit made by Geo. Aramoonle.
i-9-lwc.

IF YOU ARK HARD TO FIT COMB
to Aramoonle. he will fit you wall.
1-0-lwc.

FOR ftKXT: TUREK ADJOINING
roomi, suitable for ofBeee. MtIii
room, or light bo«MkMpln|. In
bust?en« district. A'ddfetfa 'Rooms,'
care «f Dally New».
t-I-eod-tfe.

WANTKD: 10 GOOD MKX TO WORK
In lot wood. 8m J. F. LYNCH.
RlmpMD. N. Q.
l-10-tfe.

FOR HALft: IS HORDE POWER
motor bost. Will eetl cheap. Bee
Jss. A. Hackeey.
1-11-1we.

ntTUHKlQtJf WASHINGTON Park
s (fords the 'moK Inritlng home-
sltes »round Washington. Build

t-ll-lte.

BLACKSTONE
.HOTEL '

50 East 58th Street

NEWYORK CITY
A Ouiet, Exclusive Hotel
in the fuhionable Plea
district, offering exceed¬
ingly low rate« during the
rammer month*.

W.wrtl
duvuf to maice your com¬
fort« peraon«! matte*.

.
Exceptional Cahune
Modtrah Urnim

S. L.

WABHINOTON, If. i
'u °

H. 8. Ward Juniua D. Ortm««
WARD k GRIMES .

A ttorneyi-ait-Law
WASHINGTON. N. C.

We practice Is the court« of the
Firmt Judicial 1)1»trlet and jthe
Federal court*

-0

W. t?. RODMlN
Attorney-at-Law (

WA8HING i ON. N. C.

HARRY McMULLAN
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW

I*aughlnghouM Building.
Comer Second and Market Sta.

o. I o

E. A. Daniel. Jr. J. S. Manning
L. C. Warren W. W. Kitchin
DANIEL It WARREN
MANNING & KITCHIN

Attorneys-at-Law
Practice. In Superior. Federal
and Buprem* court« of this lUti

0

A. D. MacLean, Waahlngton.N.C.
W. A. Thompson. Aurora.N.C.
MacLEAN & THOMPSON

Attorney»-at-Law
Aurora and Washington. N. C.

0^-
CV. H. Bryan

| STEWART A TTRYAN
A11orneys at-Law

WASHINGTON. N. C.
o.: ^

N. L. Simmons W. L. Vaughan
SIlTMONS & VAUGHAN

LAWYERS
Rooms 11-14-11. Laugh IRehouse
Building. Washington, N. C.

(P-

°WUP'
WASHINGTON, N. C-

VACATION EXCURSION

RASTERS luttdmii
.VU the.

ATLANTIC COAMT LIXB
, At the following
LOW ROUND TRIP RUMS
Fran W*»hJo«to». M. C.

At Untie City. N. J «11.M
Baltimore, Md. 10.15

D. C MB
V*. )

Norfolk. V*. ) (MM*
Va- )

Ticket« will be aoitf t*r all ITtiM on
THOWDAT. AUGUST 17th

Mnltod r.turnlni to reach orl«ln*J
ntarttnit point by or boroiro midnight
of FrWar. Boptombor 1, 1111.

Por lun, Mhednloa, Hooping Mr
."mmmodotlons ta« *n> do«lro4 I*-
llllWltlM. rait on

8. H. CI.ABY Tick.« 4c**.
Washington, N. e.

ATLANTIC COAST M.IK
Tho'maadard Railroad of Ufo HonUi
i-4.lv.

--
.. i

Corractad h7

»oil to B. Nat*.
01« Roo«t«r» j... t«
014 ITono i . .11»
Sprint Cbtekona j... 1u>
F.«» l»r
Aborllng. i...44o
Wool (froo from lino) . ...t...lio
Wool (k«r>7) ll.to l*o
Lint Cotton j. 14H .
Boo* fu . l I ft«

dm, bortol >.A>.I.
Oroan bid«. ...... ...... J .14«
».it 0.» BMoo .......'...J...14*
Dry Cow Hldoi ...^ {...IN
Omt HI4m (itooo) #...«.*
Door HI4m (lint)

tUtt. por ha

.14« to 4(0

.140, to 440
14.'t Ml

.,"4:


